AQUATIC CENTER
Ages 3 & up
Ages 0-2
Group rate - 20 or more ages 3 & up
Punch cards - 10 swims

COFFEYVILLE FEE SCHEDULE - EFFECTIVE 01/01/2021
FEE
$3
Free
$2.50 per person
$25

ALCOHOL
Alcoholic Liquor
Consumption on premises
Packaged liquor
Cereal Malt Beverage
Consumption off premises
Consumption on premises

FEE

CEMETERY
Plots
Cremation Plot (Restlawn only)
Columbarium (cremation)
Per plot
Babyland
Burials
Burial Monday-Friday, 9-5
Burial Saturday or holiday 9-1
Overtime: Each hour over
Cremation Monday-Friday 9-5
Cremation Saturday or Holiday 9-1
Overtime: Each hour over
Services
Patio (no charge for veterans)
Assist in tent set up
Stone setting approval/staking
Disinter
Pet Garden
Pet garden plot
Pet burial Monday-Friday, 9-5 only

FEE

COFFEYVILLE WIRELESS INTERNET FEES
Coffeyville Connection - In Town (where available)
Basic - download speed up to 1 Mbps/upload to 512
Standard - download up to 3 Mbps/upload to 1 Mbps
Premium - download up to 5 Mbps/upload to 2 Mbps
Coffeyville Wireless Internet - Rural (where available)
Installation - includes 1 static IP address
Packages
Download up to 1.5 Mbps/upload to 512 Kbps
Download up to 2 Mbps/upload to 768 Kbps
Download up to 6 Mbps/upload to 1 Mbps
Download up to 8 Mbps/upload to 3 Mbps
Download up to 10 Mbps/upload to 5 Mbps
Service call
Turn off/turn on fee
Late payment

FEE

HILLCREST GOLF COURSE
Green Fees
Monday - Thursday, 9 holes
Monday-Thursday, 18 holes
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, 9 holes
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, 18 holes
Jr. Rate (17 & under) 9 & 18-holes
10 Play Pass Cards
9-holes
18-holes
Range Ball Pass Cards
10 large buckets
Golf Cart Rental - motorized cart
9-holes
18-holes
Pull Cart

FEE

$250 + state license
$300 + state license
$50 + $25 state stamp
$150 + $25 state stamp

$200
$750 2 spaces
$300
no charge
$425
$550
$125
$150
$250
$75
$100
$100
$35
2X burial fee
$75 cremation only, maximum 2 pets per plot
$150

$2.50/day; $5/week; $10/month
$25/month
$40/month
$125
$39.95
$49.95
$59.95
$79.95
$99.95
$35 per hour
$25.00
5% of bill

$12
$17
$14
$19
$7
$100
$150
$40
$8 per person
$12 per person
$2 per day

HILLCREST GOLF COURSE - CONTINUED
Trail Fees for Personal Carts* - motorized cart
9-holes
18-holes
Yearly fee option for pass holders only
*included in cart shed rental for pass holders only
Cart Shed Rental
Annual Green Fees
Family/Couple - children 18 & under live in same house
Senior Couple (both husband and wife must be 65 or over)
Single
Senior Single (Age 62 and over)
Student (ages 18-22)
Junior (ages 17 & under)

FEE

LICENSE - NON-REFUNDABLE FEES
Contractor
Electric
Apprentice Electrician
Electric Contractor
Journeyman Electrician
Master/Contractor Electrician (one man operation)
Master Electrician
Residential Wireman
Gasfitter
Apprentice Gasfitter
Gasfitter Contractor
Journeyman Gasfitter
Master/Contractor Gasfitter (one man operation)
Master Gasfitter
Maintenance
Mechanical
Apprentice Mechanical
Mechanical Contractor
Journeyman Mechanical
Master/Contractor Mechanical (one man operation)
Master Mechanical
Plumbing
Apprentice Plumber
Journeyman Plumber
Master Plumber
Master/Contractor Plumber (one man operation)
Plumbing Contractor
Kennel
Livestock in City Limits
Micro Utility Vehicle
Mobile Home Park
Pawnbroker
Precious Metal Dealer
Residential Landlord Occupation License
Sidewalk Dining
Sign Business
Taxi Cab
Trash Truck

FEE
$50 + certificate of insurance

MISCELLANEOUS
Animal impound
Building Rental
Oakcrest
Ron Stevenson Building
Walter Johnson Park Stadium
Walter Johnson Park barns/arena
Campground Fees
Credit Card Surcharge Fee
Dog tag
Electric Dept escort fee for oversize load
Fire contracts
Fireworks stand
Garage sale
Insufficient Fund Fee
Open records request
Transient Vendor
T-Hangar rentals
Vehicle storage

FEE
$5/day collected by Shelter; nc if picked up within 24 hrs

$4
$8
$100
$250 per year
$900
$700
$700
$600
$240
$120

$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
$35
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
no charge
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35
$35
$35
$35
$50 + certificate of insurance
$50 + certificate of insurance
$35 + proper zoning & inspection
$35 + inspection
$25 + proof of insurance
$50 + $2/site
$25
$25
$50 + $2/each property or unit ($50 re-inspection fee)
$100 + insurance, tax sales report, site plan
$50 + certificate of insurance
$50 + proof of insurance & vehicle inspection
$500 + proof of insurance & vehicle inspection

$35/day plus $35 deposit
$75/day plus $75 deposit
$250/day plus $50 utilities plus $200 cleaning deposit
$50/day plus $200 deposit
$8/day water & electric
$15/day water, electric & sewer
1.75% of total transaction
$4/year (collected by shelter)
After hours - actual cost
$200 residential/$350 commercial
$150 + daily inspection by FD
$3/three days
$30
$0.25 pg + staff time if necessary, not to exceed actual cost
$50/three days
$95 & $100
$25/day storage

NUISANCE ABATEMENT
Code Enforcement nuisance abatement
24-Hour Curbside Abatement

FEE
actual cost
actual cost of cleanup + 51% + $100

PERMITTING
1 & 2 family Homes
Accessory Structures
New Construction (first $500 waved) / Addition
Demolition
Drive ways/curb cuts
Residential
Commercial
Failure to request required inspections
1st offence
2nd offence
3rd offence
Fence
Inspection Fee
Re-Inspection Fee (due before inspection)
After hours inspection /w 24 hr notice
After hours inspection /wo 24hr notice
Weekend inspection
Multi Family / Commercial
Accessory Structures
New Construction / Addition
Other Permits
Occupancy Certificate
Permits other than those covered under building permits
Remodels
Residential
Exterior (1 inspection)

FEE

Commercial

Right of Way Permit
Excavation Permit
Roofing
Setting Fee
Portable Buildings/ Carports (Sq. Ft.)

Sidewalk
Residential
Commercial
Sign
Swimming pool
Above ground
Seasonal
Permanent
In ground
Valuation Table

$0.15 Square Feet
$0.20 Square Feet
$25
$25
$100
$50 (Engineering staff may grant a warning)
$100
$200 (Ineligible for additional permit for 1 year and/or loss of license)
$10
$50
$30 per hr
$50 per hr (2hr min)
$100 per hr (2hr min)
$0.30 Square Feet
$.040 Square Feet
$5
$15 per inspection

$0.10 per liner ft
$5 minimum
interior remodel See valuation table

exterior (1 inspection) $0.20 per liner ft
$20 minimum
interior remodel See valuation table
$25
$25
1-200
201-400
401-600
600<

$10
$25
$50
See valuation table
$25
$100
$10
$5
See valuation table
See valuation table

Total Valuation
$1 - $500 $15
$501 - $2,000 $15 for the first $500 plus $2 for each additional $100,
or fraction thereof, to and including $2,000
$2,001 - $25,000 $45 for the first $2,000 plus $9 for each additional
$1,000 or fraction thereof, to and including $25,000
$25,001 - $50,000 $252 for first $25,000 plus $6.50 for each additional
$1,000 or fraction thereof, to and including $50,000
$50,001 - $100,000 $414.50 for first $50,000 plus $4.50 for each additional
$1,000 or fraction thereof, to and including $100,000
$100,001 - $500,000 $639.50 for first $100,000 plus $3.50 for each additional
$1,000 or fraction thereof, to and including $500,000
$500,001 - $1,000,000 $2,039.50 for first $500,000 plus $3 for each additional
$1,000 or fraction thereof, to and including $1,000,000
$1,000,001 and up $3,539.50 for the first $1,000,000 plus $2 for each
additional $1,000 or fraction thereof

PERMITTING - CONTINUED
Work started without a permit
Home owner
1st offence
2nd offence
3rd offence
4th offence
Contractor
1st offence
2nd offence
3rd offence
4th offense

FEE

UTILITY FEES
Electric
Construction Service
Cost of installation and removal
Oilfield - inc. 1 span and transformer
Additional spans
Temporary service
Cost of installation and removal
Service Connection
Service re-connect - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Service re-connect - after hours
Disconnect overhead - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Disconnect overhead - after hours
Residential Service Overhead
Single phase - up to 250'
Single phase - over 250'
Services requiring primary extension
Residential Service Underground
Single phase - up to 70' incl conduit & wire
customer responsible for excess of 70'
Service requiring primary extension
Commercial
Underground cable installed in conduit
customer provides trench & wire/conduit
Electric meter testing - customer request
Pole attachment fee
Transfer Fee
Transfer of service to another location
Tampering with meter
Water/Sewer
Private fire protection
Water tap fee - 3/4 in
1 inch
2 inch
4 inch & larger
Service Connection
Service re-connect - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Service re-connect - after hours
Sewer tap fee - up to 4 inch
6 inch
Sewer cap and plug - 4 inch
6 inch & larger
Moving or reducing water service line from 1" to 5/8"
Transfer Fee
Transfer of service to another location
Alley rock repair for water/sewer work
Asphalt repair for water/sewer work
Temporary water service from fire hydrant
Security deposit
Connection
Change in location
Disconnect
Tampering with meter
Water meter testing - customer request
Sewer surcharge
Suspended solids in excess of 240 mg/L
BOD in excess of 250 mg/L
Out of district sewer connection charge
Stormwater
Residential
Commercial

FEE

double permit fee - Engineering staff may grant a warning
double permit fee + $50
double permit fee + $100 - Ineligible for additional homeowner permit for 1 year
refer to court
double permit fee + $100 - Engineering staff may grant a warning
double permit fee + $300
double permit fee + $500 & ineligible for additional permits for 1 year
refer to court

$100 minimum
$1,000
actual cost
$100 minimum
$25
$100
no charge
$100
no charge
See Line Extension Policy
See Line Extension Policy
no charge
See Line Extension Policy
no charge
actual cost; minimum $75 (no charge if meter tests bad)
$5 per pole per year
$15 per meter
$100
actual cost
$500
actual cost
actual cost
actual cost
$25
$100
$450
actual cost
$450
actual cost
$150
$15 per meter
$150
$275
$250
$25
$25
$25
$100
actual cost; minimum $75 (no charge if meter tests bad)
$0.0004961 per 1,000 gallons per mg/L
$0.0004762 per 1,000 gallons per mg/L
$100
$7
$15

UTILITY DEPOSITS
Electric
Residential - all electric
Residential - non all electric
Residential 3-phase
Residential - bad payment history
Commercial
Water/Sewer
Residential
Residential - bad payment history
Commercial

FEE

WEED LOTS
Mowing cost

FEE
Cost of mowing + 51% + $100

ZONING
Conditional Use
Home Occupation
Mobile Home Court
PUD
Rezoning
Special Exception
Vacation
Variance

FEE
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$175 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$175 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list
$125 + cost to obtain property ownership list

$100
$60
$300 minimum
2 times required deposit
1/6 est. annual billing ($100 min)
$60
2 times required deposit
1/6 est. annual billing ($100 min)

